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|i “The Busy Corner —Always Busy—ls Busiest on

This Page of Typical Friday Bargains Gives You Some of the Hundreds of Good Reasons

i Gloves Neckwear Lingerie
2,500 Yds. Plain and Fancy ssrsjar s? e«!~“7),

.

aße . =s.TSS?ai\ sts;
1 Wool Goods Remnants

, /tti *¦ c-w jk-m wf -m Gloves with Paris point stitched OI $5*95 oKlftb white. Special, a piece.. flesh, orchid and

Si lire I V I’llHC I nU wCIlime hacks and overseam sewn. 00l- —SO Pieces of Marabou. In peach. $3.95 value. Art nr —Regular $2.50 to $4.00 ma- >K —¦IU ? allies ors. black. White and white „

A'b, l,lark' brow "- gray and tan - Speclal tcrials including noiret twills flj* ¦ AO *

7 with black. Sizes s»i to np„ /Hi *3 Different shapes to choose from. 7K a t
gP

-

1 twill!., Itaw ¦ H ¦
J. --r -m s Special a pair ..

“»>C SL “C 7 / Regular $5.00 and $7.00 values. T‘.“ . \ flannels, serges, coatings, broad- I
/tli T /\/\ % / I § Special, Friday, each aq 07 hi m ’ h <0 C Q

d e
1 cloths, silk and wool duvetyns, V. pUC I 111 I Vrl «-

®3-37 usr&ssrtv-’Zis* p°"i,as
- am Yi. y„„i•TH ¦ I VI A lengths and" fn strapwrlst -We made a fortunate Kann's-Street Floor. clai $1.95 stripes, velours, canielsha.r etc.

.

lj *

m’ 9
styles. Pongee, cocoa, biscuit. purchase and secured

-SO Gowns, of voile, batiste
A splendid assortment of colors and black.

mode and white, In all sizes but this attractive lot of an( j co tton crepe; slightly Kann’s—Street Floor.—A real surprise tor you tomorrowl Pretty crepe de not in each color and style.
Sklrts to offpr at , he soiled. u95 valufi, x

£?SSS£ ‘CAEST/ST XSX’XJify'SS: 79c £"• * ... CM.'Kaiiieapes
hea, V,aP f"' ’Tf'?' '»;»r

1P
0,'«"-J our cho j"

“

I/".'.’B,'"V'noor Th .. , AX AA Notions GorSflSat SI.OO a yard! A wonderful collection of these popular Kann s—Street Floor. —They include pleated Jlh I MlI pretty designs. Regularly
imuuu-i

materials, suitable for dresses, tunics, lingerie and lining. and sports effects, In . *fr Vr $3.00 and $3.50. Spe- a*) 4 r —too pairs Flesh-color Dress _- c Nemo Corsets, of white
33 to 40 inches wide. .. r plaids, stripes and . .

*

clal Shields, sizes 2, 3 and 4. rn coutil. In medium and low bust
Handkerchiefs ~

. .
_ —Made with rubber sur- __

,
_.

Special, 3 pairs for styles. Some have abdomin: 1

Kann’s—Street Floor. k d materials, also face p ja jd> checked Kann s Second Floor. —IOO Parapad Napkins, each support. Small sizes. Regu-
—Women’s Sheer Cotton Hand- many in the wanted plain

an( j striped fabric Jin- . napkin wrapped in individual larly $6.50 and $7.75. q-
kerchiefs, in solid colors with fabrics. There are many All have attached package. Regularly 10c xrt

* Special

rr^h Uy cords ’ Speclal, 5C color combinations and hoods. The colors are ea 'oh - Specla,< 2 —inn Special Brassieres, in

Bath Robes. Etc. Hoslepv C

V.-
,

''‘‘

T I ~
plain colors. navy and red. Sizes for AlTlOskeaSt — SO P leces °f Vi-lnch Elastic, hook-front and hook-backDdlll UUUfS, Lilt. XlOSiery —women'!|All-Unen Handker- girls 6to 14 years auiUSKCdg 6 yards to a pflce. Spe- q Ktylf>s. Made of fancy striped

—ls Beacon Cloth Bath Robes. —2OO pairs Women's Pure Silk borders wdiul® alMlnen°coTds Kann's—Second Floor.
Kann’s—Second Floor Outing Flanilplft clal. a piece or plain materials. 50c on

in plaid and floral designs. Hose, mercerized tops, soles.’ S SeCO,UI 1 loor ' B Hair Clippers, gs to 75c values. Special..

lord trimmed la.OO Q- heels and toes. Full fashioned; in colors. Regularly 25c.
i—

1/A 1 Special. Friday, each —SO Brassieres, of satin, lacevalue. Special in colors only and In broken Special, Friday, each... . li[>C I Vff> ¥ — SO Clothes Pin Bags. brocade and treco. Hong-line

—36 Wool Cardigan Jackets. pair" •
•••

95c Kann's—Street Floor. GlllltlrCllS Floor ( oVPriIISS I * I Special, each ......... nods 1 . <Hd .s.
_

with sleeves. In dark gray or
. , ,

_
... ...... riOOF

,
—25 Ironing Board Cov- ¦) *4.00 and v.xi-

black $3 00 and —92'pairs Women’s Wool and —36 Girls All-white Middles.
_

.
. 0

Q
“Mill lengths” but ex- Sneclal each O«3C ues. Special

$3 50 values Soe- Art
Rayon Hose, slight “seconds ' , , of good quality jean. -24 Cretonia Fiber Rugs, 9x12 cellent quality outings, as ers. Special, each.P *2.75 In black only, and seamless. IcWclrV Regularly $1.29. Spe- ax AA

size. Beautifully hand-stenciled most women know. Light Kann s—Street Hooi. Kann s—Second l-looi.

,
Sizes Sty, 9 and 9V*. Seconds of „ cial in effective colorings of ere- colored checks, stripes,

Kann's Second Floor. regular SI.OO quality, oq Pl
,n

° 'ad!iated° Japanese Silk Quilts, hand-
d®8

g
gnS

t
®" grounds of and plald eff e cts. Save ¦¦¦¦—— ¦

’ a
Inches loifg. Regular' >" a £® ans hand embroidered. ’ gray’ and fIiQQ- flZ'thhremnant lot

Special Purchase TA, “V —. . S ": *3.95 Sp. Ca. «19.9. V Rl.fiVfni-tmi. fiIIAOJ„U
300 Buneaiow 'sl.t.’s; ..

srsss wt.,,. Cora.,., ttiisy LiOrner specials300 Bungalow SSS,; 1 ?? STJtf ¦>>’»<sl.oo ‘J.lh.rSte 82 69 J
.

1
Aprons, 07c . - good value. Special, a pr. Friday, each v

pearl buttons. Sizes Art Q- —l2 Fiber Rugs, Cx9; |» Are AllCayS Interesting
1 Kann's—Street Floor. Kann's —Street Floor. to 2 years. Special.. regularly $6.95. Spe- g>i nOUSOVareS

gTngham ln flvestylfs. Some are cretonne ¦ " » PaJ .»H?*i m blue or pink “I® ofSoe’’ a-
slightly 1m p e rfect. a97

these Busy Corner Special Rems each Friday and find it
trimmed, others are piped In striped flannelette. Sizes 6 to regularly $8.95., Spe- a- m Special, each 351.0/ exceedingly profitable. Each special represents a genuine

plain contrasting colors. Se-
’

' r , tx
14 years. $1.95 value, 39 cial

T> '-J
*

-75 Tin Humidors, ma- reduction on regular full stock goods, tor this one day

.
lect from black and white. .1

nM/
l I l«nccnc bpecial 7 Grass Rugs, I2xlu ; regu- hogany stained. Special, only ' , Perha PS there s one among these tor tomorrow

brown and white, green and ttllll t?U.Xv Ul —Girls’ $12.95 w’hite serge larly sl9 9 0. Spe- 019 trik F-ach that will interest you.
white, blue and white and regulation dresses, 10 only, ‘:ial <7X6i.au _Tmn'nVted ’ Willow"r\ nt h
lavender and white checks. ....... , a splendid quality, finished with —BO Cocoa Door Mats, 22x36- v .

Ck,:„ I™ on re„, •„ .• .
, TrKI, piro t Edse 10, „

_ J —There are Checked and plaid wool flan-
... eold brail Sizes 8 no n- inch size «•> 95 Baskets, braided top and Electric Light “ ' g 39c -ateen

Kann s Second F oor. ne js> can( jy an( j hairline striped twills, Special At tOl4 at ’ $3.9.“> grade. Special ...... ;de handles - Special, Bulbs 8c Y (I.
00,.

and a number of silk styles. The trim- J—Girls’ Black Sateen Bloom- —lO Heavy Wool and Fiber ¦ *> ~ , 15c I'.Hcll • —Dainty and at- dFC
Rpdilino mings are leather collar and cuffs, lace ers, with elastic at waist and Huirs. 9x12. $19.95 a1 .> -/>

1 •o- , n tractive Irish —just In time forBedding collars and buttons. Some have leather <L2 I •• knees. Sizes 6to H. f-rt grade. Special ...

saucepan SeCLJ and 3 quart ~ltt TM, Plcot edge. Rcgu- Hallow, en use-

—l7 Woven Wire Springs, 3 ft.. belts, others are bcltlcss. All the wanted fjj7 I x 169 c value. Special —lO Solid Color Art Rugs, 9x12; set ’ 79c good bulb will }-r!y-,i!i2 yfrd ' this splendid 36-in.
3 ft. 3 In. and 3 ft. 6 In. sizes. colors. Women’s and misses’ sizes. JLm fIM —Oirls' Navy Blue Serge Skirts regularly $27.50. 01/ 7.1 - r W earever Aluminum Kive an excellent

®

f’a u!'vWere $12.50. Spe- £(- rtrt and Checked and Plald Pleated Special '. 510./.J Drill ' Pan Snecl alrtrt light. work i and many colors.

clal Kann’s—Second Floor. Skirts, made on ®2 —36 Round Braided Rag Rugs, each ’ 9oC Third Floor. Street Floor , Street Floor.
-5 Link Springs, sizes 4 ft.. 3

wa,st - Special *

15-lmh size. 49c grade. x<x _sc Toilet Paper. A soft crepe Velvet Ribbons P«. e- ,H 1 p,„t
-

„

ft. 6 In. and 3 ft. Kann’s —Second Floor. Special X771,
paper. Special, 3 rolls ia on vr 1

oat H an? ers jOc I ongee Pltatin B

Were $6.95. Spe- Art Q- —3O Oval Braided Rag Rugs. for AUC I(I. - 17 I xr x
clal WAmZriJ 25x40-inch size. $4 95 ort Q- _4.nlf.ee Canister Set p» p» —Beautiful Qua)- I arc!
—l2 Englander Beds with Alt Goods TOT O • 11 —6o'oval’* Braide 1P X v

Special, set 55c
BUck vlfvet pai'i'led wood'v.'Tth j—A most attrac-

finlshes. Sl'zes's'ft. and 3 ft." 6 -Stamped Pieces, an assort- WaFlll, SerVlCCable 20x36-in.h size. $3.95 “gj‘rt-
in. Were JH.95. rtrt Including cotton and '

grade. Special Special each 39c H-rt 7a a*?' ! skills Vconven- Pioot of brow,,.

»>»«¦•» s7 '°° ToDcoats jss%& \
u\ K ,r? 1

-
5c iuptudi» sr%. nr° r 8M-

«i.w * ""sssxsx: ift 6 in., 3 it. .in. —Stamped Pieces, an assort- Coats in the popular in two parts Spe- a— n-
al, eacn i

....

oor '
*"•> 45 special $12.50 ment of towels children's straightline styles. They AA clal, Friday Kann's—Third Floor. Guest Towels I Rag Rugs j Imported Cups$22.40. bpeciai dresses, aprons, large linen 58 '

,
J *

. •,

y LI I* ¦ M m |II R —36 Felt-base Rugs 6xfi “sec-
_ -r» x x... i

—l2 Ijayer Felt Mattresses. 3 tray covers, etc. Clear- rtf- , fr . c all-wool materials. %lk ¦IIMI I onds" of $3.00 grade, ax gy- 10c Eadl SI. 19 .... < =

ft. 6 In. and 3 ft. 3 In. sizes. ance price, each trimmings arc muskrat, I ® Special sl*2«> —Regular $2.45 ITl*
Were $19.95. Spe- g>l/< AA —Chenille Tassels, large and moufflon and dyed coney —SOO yards 36-inch China Mat- n -

Cotton buck ra{- rugs. 27x51

dal small. In a variety of x n furs. Many have the large ting. 29c grade. Spe- xq„ Kemiiailts Ol guest towels, size size, made from —A Cup and Sau-
-- . colors. Special,, each-.. XUC convertible self collars. All the popular colors. The coats c ja i yard XOC

, i • 14x24 Good remnant lengths rer f,,r tb“ above
Kann s Third Floor.

-15 Table Runners In rose yel- are lined throughout. —25 Herringbone Crex Rugs. Wash XabriCS weight, closely
of silk materials. Pnre. Thin and

—it) xaoie Kunncrs, in rose, yei- °

0 j r-i 9xl° Sl9 95 trrnde s* -a * * n cioseiy in attractive col- transparent china
low and green, trimmed with Kann S— Second Floor. s ’ $14.40 _

woven, with mon- orincs These are in the attractive
I———— braid Regmlarly $1.95. ffQ . ¦ ¦ —— -20 Stenciled Cr’ex Rugs 6xo 1 V J “pace a "d splendid for bed ¦ Blue Dragon pat-

Fireside Frocks Special, each $7.25 grade spe- fi- AA iVC 1 fl* hemstitched ends. or hath rooms. tern.

—Women's Stamped Dresses, of n .. xx . T • eie, So.oo Vi.* Street Floor. Third Floor. Third Floor
/tfc-i S\S\ lavender and white checked DomCStlC Remnants LIDCnS

„ , , , , „ -

W I IHR I gingham, plain yellow or —3OO yards of 46-inch Bleached -70-lnch Pure Linen Sliver
Kann. Third Moor. pumh.wd Stamped Scarfs 12-Bntton-Length Ball Buttons

t-F brown. Regularly SI.OO. Cotton, free from filling and Hl.arh.ri Table Famajsk heavv 2.V ro nOo a vard for these. ort habrie (7 loves i
Special, each UJt cut from the piece. Good width quality, will wear ax Xrt - therefore s<>e what you save in on, lOr I ( 'ird

—Gingham and Chambray —Embroidery Silk and Cottons, for crib sheets, pillow or bolster long. Special, yard.. sl*l9 . Art q— . a— oa sale*" 1 nm 8 remn n
—18x54 white

o9c \

Frocks, In checks and ln o dd colors. Special, ass cases. Special, a OP- —Part Linen Dish Towels. TO Cltl.UU The assortment includes mill scarfs, stamped in —Regular $1.25 * an,i PHt
plain colors. Straight- dozen skeins yard heavy weight, full size, with ii a • 1 »

leneths. and lenxtha from our two nrettv de- washable fabric 1,311 buttons in 4
line effects, with three- —45x36 Unbleached Pillowcases red border and tape xMaIS, Special Ul signs of

gloves with heavy *>*es. 100 a card

quarter sleeves. Some Kann's-Fourth Floor. that will bleach after a few hangers. Special, each.. 1
good qualify ma- stitched backs In and a , zen to a

are co 11 arle ss; others washings. Regular size, and T,_ t, .
T, a(Vl . /fix /A A terlal i’s»

a choice of beige, card. Ru’tons are

have roll collar. Sizes 36 only 676 In the lot. rtff heavv weight in plain SftV Oil K.nnV-Street Floor. foldresl erol Pongee. mode. on everything and
»„d «. E«r. .»» ar. Sp.cl.l, «ch ........... ff® whl,,’ J?"Jltt
’

Kann's—Second F.ao, Smart Haildb>gS 38c -S.U« K.0.,.'

ft- fn* wh». «n,J”- s
bp?.- g- Kann’s Street Floor. gfft.m'T. 'iw'ta Blankets Window Shades C.s.ume Slip. Redaeinp C„„e.s

X'/ clal, each V • black and colors. —60x84 Nashua Blankets. In } 69c Each ! $2.19 $4.Q5
—Blx9o Bleached Sheets, heavy white, gray and tan, with pink Regular 9Sc oil Regular- «ooc —, ,Home rulings quality. Begularly OQ Stationery Kann's-Sccond Floor. and blue borders. Mohair bind- onaoue windo w trlcow .

ol;, —Regular $„, 3

-500 Yards of Curtain and -New and attractive $1.50. Special -Congressional Linen Writing ing. Regularly $4.50. Only shades. 7n all ?he slips, made wRh rng'corzets.^Se:
Drapery Materials, in remnant handbags of black and Kann s—Street Floor. Paper, one pound (84 sheets). 0 pairs. Spec al. a popular colors. side - pleated back stvle. clasp
lengths. 45c to sl-5 OJxC colored leathers, in Regularly 39c. Spe- oq rP • •

.

palr W Mounted on good flounce of self front, made long
values. Special, yard.. underarm, envelope and clal Friday ; I nnimin" IXCmnanlS —72x80 All-wool Comforts, cov- spring rollers. material. In all over the hips and fl
—3OO Lace Curtain Strips, sales- swagger shapes. T

_
—Odds and ends of Dress Trim- ered with sateen. In attractive complete with fix- the new street have two sets of

men's samples; U 4 yards long. LIOW SIIOCS Regularly 15c. Special. 1 J minga Jet> SpanK i es , Colored «”ral d^‘^ns ith P lal " bor
; Th,rd vioor 'gf 5 '

h tr,
U°T *u WorU>r*.

$1.25 to $1.95 values. 4Q n
Kann S—Street Floor, ?? a package Beadg and Crystal , n the as .

ders 23 In the assortment. Third Moor. Second Floor. Second Floor.
Koeeial strln Kann’s —Street Floor. sortment. Very special, /iey_ Regularly $8.95. \ ery

t _ c _ _i f- u f- ~ Z~*Z ~

special, -trip I— 1 ¦ 1 •
a niece 4/C special. Each Ivory Soap and Gold Candies Sash Curtains

—l5O Yards of Drapery Velours, zk I ‘Dust Combination OQ 11 •

in remnant lengths. Lustrous __

IT , 1 <*ll WpKafpe’a nietinnarv
Kann s-Street Floor. Kann s—Street Floor. AVC Lb. 29c Pair

quality, in colors. $2.93 to KlUl UnderWCHr WCDSter S Lficlionary 24c —Delicious milky —Regular 49c
$3.93 values. Special. A| fiQ —650 pairs of Women's —Webster’s Supreme Diction- ———— —Three bars of snaps and silver- sash curtains of
vard —1 27 Pairs CTilldren s Cotton Welt Sole L(OW shoes, ary> 1934 edition, with color Ivory Soap and ets. each regular- pood quality

—soo Fine Panel Curtains 2»i Ribbed, Fleeced Lined Pants, In made of patent or Russia plates, large type, bound in Q ¥>„ Wixx/l/xxp Mvtnnaitzr Watc three boxes of ly 49c a P° und - scrim, with ruf-
vards long, 36 to 40 Inches ans

dom'li
k ire\nifghtiyBB

0 calf. In oxford and strap textile leather. Special jq 0"Jl Ce W lIICIOWi/FH-PCFy ?° ld JDus^ all
,

s ‘X Also assor ted f led borders,

wide $1.95 to $2.95 AT 11 Mo nnai fv A «ai BtyleS ' Slzes 3to Friday /VC U J for S4o. This Is a hard candies, spe- Heading at lopW«»U, Ls *l-11 .%?•' Kann’s Fourth Floor.
Floor. Regularly 53.95 to $3.95 FrtSS. “

—lls Valance Rope Portieres, At J . . Third Floor. Street Floor. Third Floor.
in various plain colors. $1.95 —92 Women's Cotton-ribbed —1,200 attractive sets including

__

~ ¦ ~

to $2.95 values. Spe- ax in Vests and Pants, slightly soiled. OOStOn Bags Armure tapestry drapery, plain || Traveling Bags Umbrellas Pure Silk Hose
cial. each Broken sizes. Regularly SI.OO X Olieines

„ . velour drapery and velour with W W I I $4 ©1 on I t 1>„:«
-95 Pairs of ,Z***

.. .T.T'l 69c Beguirty
iV ' —l9B Children's Cotton Ribbed ven'de W^te^ 0 g -°

OC*
3

Black cofors. 3
A set TTateUng' «f

pure
fG silk^fuHS££ HZ* ! : $7.95 \l S

a
.

25c b *

r
de

y fit“d “ f 2 a “d A Set grained" cowhldV
—335 Yards Drapery Poplins, in styles. Medium weight Sizes

f
b °wi? pr

°

4 o unJe rtSpecial SI.OO center valance to match
Have stitched-ori with neat handles.

"

p
b

various colors. 75c f-(- In assortment. 2to 16 years. Toilet Water, 4-ounce rtff Kann S—Third Hoor. corners swinging These are practi- „,,

value. Special, yard 55c Regular $1.95 to $2.50 qualities. size. Special, each..... Kann s—Third Floor. I— ——.——————. handle, good cal and special at of black and good
-500 Yards Attractive Cre-

A
,

real bar^aln * A $1.15 Kann's-Street Floor. ¦¦¦¦¦¦ —. | catches and lock. tbe Price. v nted co jora- I
tdnnes, In many different pat- Bull

———l IHTD Third Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor.

w;i.^ri°36c
.

v“.T.*- 18c sS oy u* Just 16 Wood-Finish Metal Beds 552. chamne, u.iu aKuT^
—2OO Pairs Ruffled Marquisette qTfr, 1 1 tnd s

honfv sle *veß,
„/TV

°f
rwt •! *

red. plum, light blue and orchid. $3.00 SIOO Handkerchiefs

°T 1,0S h Si", 5i.G0
y ßp«‘‘. o-. Shell-Color, Toilet r l« Wood-finljh M.ul b. 4., ok -- -- _ .

.

R
b *a'u

'

5c -ci. d. on». >,.0. 12y2c Eachand widUn $1.45 va!ue. g7c each VSC Warp in twin or double sizes. These I
~

Kann's-Fourth Hoor and Radium Character DoII s. -Soft finishedSpecial, pair '' ” W aTO are square tubing beds, with I A 9% f7 _
Blouses. In over- 14 Inches tall; plain hemstitched

—3O Genuine Red Cedar Chests, Kann 8 Street Floor. -| or without panels. Also four- t1 B A LaCPS blouse and tuck- made with fine handk crrlilefs
36 Inches long. $13.90 ftA .

* I poster styles, in mahogany —gnanish ah T one. an
,n st >Tes; long or bisque head; with on c - six-

value. Special ,OU

Wooli Rlmieoa iJCltll and Walnut finishes. $22.45 to mfheswMclnnaly gray and
three-quarter brown or blue teenth-lnch hem.

—llO Cretonne Pillows, In vari- W 3811 BIOUSCS $2995 grades Soecial r„„l, black Regularly *<-
sleeves. In bisque, C yes; open mouth A neat and at-

ous shapes and colorings. SI.OO
_ns Dalnty Blouses of dimity —Hair receivers. puff

g CS ’ s P ec,al Xiacll "a^ a
“egu4arly ? l' oo' 75 C

white, flesh, rust showing teeth and tractive handker-
to $1.45 values. Special, 03 pU.n and
each

OOC
batiste, in overblouse and tuck- sets and buffers. - IffL US °;.

...

—IOO Pairs Double-faced Velour in styles and with long and r h brush and mirror —1 Second Day Sale of All Wool
Fourth I loor. .Street F aor.

Portieres, 25 inches wide. short sleeves. Many of them lit *6.00 value of shell- ?
'

T»l • 1 r»i 1
°°*

“Bohbed Coat” 50c to «1 00 Cfitinn Rilke I
$16.95 value. Spe- AXrt AA are handmade. All sizes to “M

tnn P t ware soecial TTa ll Plaid BkllketS at Sweaters T t ‘ 1
-ottOn RdiLcJ

cial pair SXU.UU choose from. Very ax qq tollet ware
-

B P ec,al
- iXanODagS VeillllgS

.

Sweaters Imported Jewelry Umon buns

—SO Pairs Genuine Imported special Friday, each $ I Kann’s-Street Floor I 7 g Underarm Bags with «trap f I $8.69 Pair $7.45 J 29c j 85c a Suit
Irish Point Curtains, in a good Kann’s—Second Floor. . t«n

—Seconds of Shetland Veils In Soft all-wool blankets —Regular $9.75 —Necklaces --Medium weight
assortment of patterns. $4.95 . aid colors

P jisl the fvi"‘Tr with their large block “Bobbed Coat" brooch and bar sleeve es” and low
to $7.95 values. Spe- no 7Q Regumrly $3 95 Spel Art o(-

Just the veil for windy weather. plaids ln tho following sweaters, of pins . cuff links. neck in knee cuff
clal, pair BPw* * 7

-. AAA w-w. -WWTt • clal each $2.35 Regular 50c and 75c OQ colors combined with brushed wool, ear-rings, watch length. Sizes 38
—350 Yards Rayon Drapery I 11111 1 KipPAC W HltP ’ values. Special, each... white, rose, pink, gray, with largo clip- bracelets, hat or- to 44. An excel-
Materlals, $1.95 to XavrW JL iXyXyCO ?? XXXXV/ —BS Imported Beaded Under- —Remnant Lengths of Veilings, lavender, blue, tan. gold, ped wool collars. n aments, and lent garment that
$2.95 values. Special, AT (*Q -

—-- -

VV*
arm Bags> In assort ed colored in many meshes and colors; also red and black. Plain colors or many more popu- regularly sells for

vard -¦t • dB IlxxxxxAftxiroFA beads. Have ¦ snap fastener. some with dots. Spe- ICI Finished with a 3-In. with contrasting lar pieces to SI.OO and $1.25 a
—2OO Yards Filet Drapery Nets, mJJ.XXHCX fV<XX Vz Regular $3.95 value. Art nr cial, Friday. X«>C sateen binding to match. stripes. choose from. suit,
splendid quality, in attractive Special, Friday '

'*

Size of blanket .66x80 In. Second Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor.

”rt15'.’*!“!¦. Sp
‘: 22c ; (Stmmfc) A»lowPiket - E£S„S,«,. K.„„_s. re .. F.o.r,

si„g i. c„to „

—2O Bolts Attractive 50-inch —3OO Breakfast Plates, each, E3OO Tea Plates, each, sc. . Powder Blankets Collar and Cuff Sets
Cretonnes, $1.25 to $1.95 9c» 200 Oatmeal Plates, each, ——^^ wmm —m———m—s——s——¦ di rtff f 1 O'T T1 i

values. Special, yard.. * —7oo Bread and Butter 9c* tiUCll o/C Eill'll
-75 Pairs Guaranteed Sunfwt ' piate s, each, sc. ‘ “200 Gravy Boats, each, ' Mz* ** lVm a y -Regular $1.50 -These very pop-
Double-faced Veiour Portieres,

ten Fmi* Plates earK Ac -m faca powder spe- quality. Very ular and extreme-

tL o-
c

,

a —350 Fruit Plates, each, sc. _individual,Sugar Bowls, f cial Friday at Prett y P lald ®. in ly smart Collar|l $32.93 to $39.95 —6OO Tea and Coffee-Cup's; each, J ML m _ . Ssc. blue, pink, tan, and Cuff Sets aro

I Val»« B
'.

Specl f.l, pa i.r V
tjiii each, Bc. —lndividual Cream Pitchers The Busy M Penna Ave. —Bath Soaps. gray, lavender and In all the new and

I —IOO Attractive Fancy Pillows,
M

inaiviauai cream rueners, j '/¦ p
’ gold. Attractive lovely colors for

in round shape. Made of ere- Tea Bowls, each, J2c. , . each, ?C, U U BTU /B fith nnA fl ularly spe- light-weight cov- Autumn, including
j tonne, velour, »ayon, etc. $3.00 —3OO China Coffee Mugs, —Small Size Meat Platters, LiOTTter I H iStn ana U cJal y 4 cakes for er > for bed or black and white,

to $4.50 values. Spe- Al OO each, 15c. each, 9c. J J J J • 23c.' couch. Regular $1 value!
clal, each •

Kann's —Third Floor." * MV F Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor.
j Kann’s—Third Floor, W
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